
BRIGHT DOG IS BRUCE.

A Connecticut Canine Who is Credit

to His Owners.-

Hartford Courant.
Bruce is a good shepherd dog

with a good pedigree: he has the reg-

ular North-of-Scotland black and tan

coat. and his home in in Bristol. Yet

'he pays frequent visits to the Cou-
rant's office, where his master is a

member of the staff.
When he is told to say his prayers

Bruce goes to the nearest chair, or

anything that he can put his paws
against, and bows his head between

them devoutly. When told to "pray
-out loud" lie grumbles as if he was

trying to talk.
One day. soon after he was taught

to "pray." his mistress suggested that
Bruce was not clean and ought to

have a bath, whereupon the dog
steered for the chair near at hand.

got up on it and commenced praying
in earnest, for a bath is one thing
he dislikes more than any other.

Burying his little nose between his

paws he seemed to be testing the el-

ficacy of prayer. Whenever he has

been bad, needs correcting and a

whipping, he always steers for the
nearest chair and commences to pray;
for that has become a common ex-

cuse of his now to get out of trouble.
His prayers have always been an-

swered.
His power to understand what his

-master or mistress says to him is

-almost human. One night when

-Bruce was alone in the house with his

-mistress lie sneezed several times.

Finally his mistress looked up and
said: "VWhy. Bruce. why don't you

sneeze again?" The dog immediately
sneezed again as requested and will
sneeze now whenever asked to.

He knows the names of the differ-
-ent rooms of the house where he lives.

and can tell when his mistress desig-
-nates "upstairs," "downstairs." or the
"kitchen," or "bed room" as well as

anybody. He will go to a certain

room in the house when told to, and
his master can take him to any

strange house in Hartford. or zny

- other place for that matter and when

told "to go to the kitchen." he will
Aind that room at once.

When told "to be dead" Bruce will

lie down and stretch out in the atti-
tude of death, as near as he can de-

monstrate it. And when told to come

to life again he jumps up.
If his master tells him that his

face is dirty and needs attention,
Bruce will lie down and commence to

awash it with his paws.
Nhen apparently asleep in a remote

part of the room, if his master says
"There goes a pretty dog." Bruce will

jump up and rush to the window to

look out. He is very jealous and
knows all the dogs in the neighbt.r-
hood by name. He is particularly
unfriendly with "Don." another fine

sable-colored shepherd, about the

same age. They got into trouble
when puppies and Bruce has nev'er

gotten over it. "Don" is forgiv'ing.
but Bruce takes every opportunity to

-show his dislike.
Bruce's mistress gets a spool and

'letting Bruce take it in his mouth to

get the scent, tells hinm to go to an-

:other room where he cannot see her

while she hides it. With his nose in

the air, and all nerves set. he starts in

to find the spool, solely by the scent.

which feat he acconmplies usually
in less than a minute. He rarely 'is

allowed to do the trick more than

tawice for it is very exhausting.
He knows different people by name.

-and recognizes at once what 7:s

meant if the name is spoken. W\hen
told to "show his teeth" Bruce will

<raw up his lips andl show his dosble
row of ivories. He is fond of wearing
a ribbon tied on his collar and one day
when he hadn't been duly decorated
he went to his mistress's room and

got one from the bureau which he
took to her and did all he could to

ask-her to put it on his neck. She

tied. the ribbon in its place and he

appeared much pleased.
For several years he has taken the

pocketbook belonging to his mistress
under the bed each night and kept it

there till morning when he would take

it out and leave it where she could get
it. This is one of his regular duties.
If Bruce happens to be in the cen-

ter of the town with his master oi

mistress and -they say to him:

"Bruce, you had better go home,'
he will immediately start for home
without further instructions. He al-

ways stands on ceremony about
l-:-n hom when his master goes
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away. and has to be invited to accom-

pany him, or he will stand on the
tront piazza and watch his master go
down the street alone.

An Open Letter.
From the Chapin. S. C. News:

Early in the spring my wife and I
were taken with diarrheoa and so se-

vere were the pains that we called a

physician who prescribed for us, but
his medicines failed to giev any relief.
A friend who had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
erhoea Remedy on hand gave each of
us a dose and we at once felt the
effects. I procured a bottle and be-
fore using the entire contents we were

entirely cured. It is a wonderful
remedy and should be found in every
household. H. C. Baily. Editor. Thisi
remedy is for sale by Smith Drug
Co.. Newberry. and Prosperity Drug
Co.. Prosperity.

The.Publishers' Press association
furnishes the telegraph service t.or

The Evening Telegram.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for

many and
same

causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and Lung trou-

bles. But since the advent of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds, even the
worst cases can be cured and hopeless
resignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester,
Mass., is one of the many whose life
was saved by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. This great remedy is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
Wm. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists.
Price Soc. and $i.oo. Trial bottles
free.

li a leap-year girl doesn't want to

take any chances she would propose
to a widower who dyes his hair.

One of the greatest blessings
modest man can wish for is gooa,
reliable set of bowels. If you are

not the happy possessor of such an

outfit you can greatly improve the
efficiency of those you have by the
judicious use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are pleasant to take and agreeable in
effect. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Newberry. S. C.. Prosperity Drug Co..
Prosperity. S. C.
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The lay of the average poet would
be miore valuable if he wotild ex-

change it for the lay of a hen.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner. Franklin Grove,
Ill. It developed a stubborn ulcer ux-

yielding to doctors and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It's just as good for
burns. Scalds. Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c. at Wm. E. Pelham &
Son's Drug Store.

Some men imagine they were born
great and later achieved a fresh crop
of greatness.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age. but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut ott
maladies no matter how severe ana

irrespective of old age. 'Dyspepsia.
Jaundice. Fever. Constipation all
yield to this perfect Pill. 2sc. at

Wm E. Pelham & Son's Drug Store.

of

Newberry, S. C.
Crganiizec1 1898.

Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200
A man working by the day is paid

for tbe time he puts in at work, but
wben that wan saves a dollar for his
day's labor it works for him nights.
aR'well as days; never lays <ff on ac-
count of bad weather and never gets

mick, but goes right on earning him
an income. It's a nice thing to work
for money, but it's much Licer to
hav.. money working for you. Tr)
t.~-pen a savings account with ns'
and get some money working for you
Make a deposit in the Savings de
partient today and let it begin to
work for you. Intereet computed at
4 per cent January 1 and July 1 of
each year.
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A SHIPMENT OF
.D MULES
Your Wants,

ETr, S. : :0.en-te

seremember I am at the same stand and am always ready to

ser you with the very best of Jewelry, Watches. Toilet Ar-
ticles and everything to be found in a First Class Jewelry Es-

I* tablishment.
* My business in Optical Goods has greatly increased also,Z
showing my knowledge and ability in fitting Spectacles and
Glasses.
New Sterling Silverjust received; new ideas and new goos

9also quadruple plated goods, Whiting Mfg. Co's, Derly 1S3iver9
. Co., Benedict & Rddgers.

I J. GUY DANIELS.

. THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

':The Riser Millineru Co.
e We are too busy to write e

advertisements but have a .0
*full stock in every depart-
e ment.

Come to us for everything
0 beautiful in Millinery, Dress .

* trimmings, Belts and Neck o
wear.

The Riser Millineru Co.

Clean Work Well Done is
Our Aini aqd Boast!

We want your Collars, Cuffs and Shirts, and
anything else that needs to be cleansed. We
know how to do them as they should be, be
cause we have made a study of the business.
and we have all of the latest appliances that
are used in the most up-to-date plants. A
trial bundle will convince the most critical that
we use only the best materials and sanitary
methods in washing the clothes.
Gall and see the way your clothes are han-

ded.

The Newberry SteantLaundry
Phone 116.

I GREEN FRUITS - FINE COFFEES:I$: Everything in the Fancy Grocery Line.

iTABLE CONDIMENTS.
$ EVERYTHING FRESH.,2

+

Modern Restaurant.

IS. B. JONES..


